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'Ultor-1a-CIIId ~ , .' ' . '. -- . BY mR4RIM SUEKJFFE ., ,'. "",;;,' " ",' .'Sabahuddin'K~kalti ',' .' .' :Qi:le"of the.most'=.itBportant :and~e ne~ ~¢!1as:'l!Dd ,npw ~~~l!.~ incluaes the,ology, Persian, Pusli~:AT" --;, "A '; 'o--G_CE
,.uu.r " -, basic pre-I'eqiilsites ,for. 'education- ettIployed iri~d'tiClilfun.: It was, English, 'mathematics, biology, '- , '::.:~ -~, :
S, Khalil· '_ . ~ _:al developlpent,is tlle ~lrainjni -Of ~~:rl"E}; ~~~~ci;~cessaIY'to .hiStory, hll1ld...~tfug physical ',' "" :, -:' ..;~, .~' ;:? .
~, , _.:. :teachers ~\I$e witnout this·the,la a ~ "RapId Coarse. of training -and psyCholo~ of youth· ,The .~ghaD- Press ,;'4AUdai
·Joy'Sheer. I, . ~' "~ _ .mOst mOdem' :teaCbing'JDateriif1s;T,hCh~-~': . This' -eourse'in -its 10tli Grade;' in the 11th gave prom~Ce 10:&':.-' of
Kabul,At~ - . --', SChOoI.buildpigs::~d:bOOl$·:.-wm~~ 'm~t:-~' ~~i~; ~terate ,~er. G~B:de- hand-writing is rep~ced by':,~e.. commen~-:n.*·~~,"',
Telerraphic Addrea::-' .-: meaD: no~. ,The greates!'~- Sl?PS p~~~~-~- :tea«:h~, by:'g~~a~hy and' ir~, che~':I'ian ref~ren~tUD.~~
, TIMES, ~WL'. .,.,' .et4ty e,xpe~e~~d.bythe MlDlStr.Y·~rmmmg~mto,tJilitn a f~w ess,en- try;.~ology an~ agncult~-are-men~ ~:mdepen~~Ji~.,DM two
l'elephone.:- . , . ~'OL ..E!lucap,on !D4-ts efforts,~:.ex": tUf ~~s while. they.~ttendea. a additIonal. subJects. The 12th Be¥an . tI'U$t ~~!n
..' , , , p~d educa,titinal facilities em the bl:llU:~~Q01. ~,,~~Ul -TIns, Grade- is·divided-into~se~s-, Afx:~a. , .R~~:t1@~,r"'A~
. 214KfExtna:' . '.0 co~,try)ias.:.~<~ scor.e'I»-·~",·w.asa',makeshift· arrangement ters of 10 weeks each; ~the ··firSt. known m thell' na~~n ' of
22851 5, ~ & ~ - - cause ... Unlik~dea'Chirig materialS and ~illd hard~'be expected to semester includes theology,··.Pe!- Rwanda.~-B~G¥-~''''',., '.
SUb.erfptlOD Bates: '. ap,d .sChooJ:buildiligs, which can be prbauce well-~ra1!1.ed,teaChers, sian" Pushto, English, inath\!!J1a-. '. ' :. ~,- ~ ~ ~.~.", i,~T
..'AFG~ST~ :.=. 'p~d_or b~t:sWiftfy pro~ded j .' ~,,'. . tics, p~si~ ch~b:Y, agriCu!- The' DailY '!slab 0 ~l£ea··in Ri-
. FOREIGN ' ,'fundS are ,av~ula~l~, there 15 no 1 A F~rw~ Step .ture, ~hyslcal, tra~g, hygi~e.! torial :entitled'.~",,~erlasl reo
,YearJy ..... $ '1lj sh~rt~tUht·'W ~alIlJllgfak ~aehers, ~- ". ~" ~ducatlGthnaldseconlomlcs~~c!-tet.~~-·ferenduni'!.': "'. '.'
Yearlj. ..~ AfL 250'.8!lu; ere~o!e, It ~s tune ·to The next step'\vas taken in the mg me 0 pus ou:><:rva lons. . '. . ...
~ Vearly , ......:Ms.:150 tr~in them and il,icrease ~eii' ~~- :fo~ 'of 7'~b~ a regular ~he se~ond sem~st~r is ~voted to . The pa~~ wrote ,~.",. tiae
QUarterly _"..:. ~, 80 l;>er. c .' ' .• ,... ' " te~cher-trammg. ~ool at P,agh- Practlce Tea.Ching and ~ the,3rd tenDs ·-of the' EViair"Agi '" - nts
H'alf ¥earlY ../ . - ..~ $ 8 ... c, : _ ., - ' man near'~bul ynth· the help of sem~ster hygIene,. educatlon~ ecQ:- between~ ': .the '~GO¥ern"D;::
Quarterly . ..:. $ I - The edu~onlil authontles-ha~e,TUfkish experts.. This was a step nOIIl1CS and teachmg methodS. and France . 'and~" the- ", '- . ~ of
. .. . .~, _ ' be~ .de~oting'dose attention to fOliWara:and. proved. useful ,but it obSez:vations ar~. repl~ced ~y 'AIgerian.GOvehunen'-~
-.s.bKrI..Uou' from ·&bred this sU~Ject and much ,has ,been coUld not meet our nee!is..Another handicrafts, awmnlstratlOn and f Alger! . are ,t ~~=~
wID H aeeePtel,b,··ClbefpeI. :d?~e ~ ·.in this 'regar.a .dur.iJ1g .. ~e "D~-Moa~a!pein" . (me~ning leadership, and teach,ittg materi~; Juttire. a., . ~ __ '-.. 0 -; •
efl.-a! eurreDe)' al'1Jie 0tIIc1al -FlI'St Flve-Y-ear Develop~ent Plan. Teaclier-Trafuiilg SChool) .With 12 the rest of the subjects reI,IWD ..
dollar exe~ rate. ' " " ~ F05 ,ex,am~i:,: the . number of Gr#des w~_ estao~is.hed~n after- the same as in the first semeste:. .' .. "" -1'
'. < : '" teacher-trauung schools has been wards; thlS school adinitted pro- The 12th Grade of the school!S, ' ,< • ' - • .:
Printed a~ GovERNMENTincre~d.on·-a:p~9yincialbasis, the vinbial primary-p~ st¥ents mto divided i?to two parts, the. tu;;t 'The-, referen~UJl1i •.~.~~.
'.. PRINTED' HOUSE:- :' '. '. ~li'acU!-ty ':C?f:-'f?cience 'h~ been ItsJ7~h Grade and tramea ~em ~~t COns.lStS of studentS ~ho will p~s of, the eo~~:"''lIfe ~·titti-
.' : J,ISe!I' to ,tram second,ary-school forrslx years; . Jom seI'Vlce after graduatloQ, .and,clpate, freely ~yJD~;4the-
____.....__"'"""~-"'!~~ .... teachers-, and'special courses, of . ,.- '. the second part includes those best way th~. ~~:Uf~~ps
: tr~; iJ;l' ~e. evenings,. :ha-ve . ' . who will enter Kablfl Univ~rsitY, •suffered, ~d.,sac!UI~,:!"'~,; b1KABUL,: TIMES, been la.unChea "for ,this purpose':'::rPe teaching progr:ainme of this .the Algen~.:.~tum.·. ~I
. " N'ew ~eacher.training sChoolS were. school w.as howev:er not satisfa~ , to a repo;t ~ ~,a~llt"~an
reLY,2 196!' , . ',~ O~Iie.d ip 'Napga,rhar arid' .!{an- t6rY·and.u~l{lerWeri't'changes from The curriculum for .the first part Jive m~lljon ~p~ h.a~.-4tQt IJ
. ", ' .... dabar PtoViliees and 'effortS are time-to time..Jbecause despite· the has already been described'above; ec! 't~~l1'-,~~ll'e ~d..re~~' to.....;~_--:......~~';'O"~......--'-.~_,-" ~ntin~ fo!, the-: establishment encburagemenl given by the Minis- the second pan or "Division" is partlCipate. .:.1.D th~ .:~ ,;iThe
: . . .- ',' - of more SUl;h ~ sChoo~ in . Herat, tryi in the form of:boarding, . and again divided into the sectiol)S of resultS of sU,ch ,a 11!(e~. Is
EMPTY WORDS~., ¥azai-i-'Shatif, ,Katagnan and lodging facilities' ahd DKlnthlY sti- "Social Sciences" and ·:Sci~ce".,bo~d ~oJii~ab::~;~'"..
, " : ... _otheI' prpvin~ . ',~ the standard of te~ in The Social Science Section.inclu-,na~ ,w :., ·;alh~J.~~
, ,,;.. "". ~, . theJschool remamed:unsatisfgetory des theology, Persian, P~to" sac c~.- oyer.-! ':..~~.jl~ven
. Mr, 'Mohammad ,Ali Bogra,'" The first: teacher-training school untill950 when:a special Commis- English, history. geography, logic. ye~. Win nat~ .v~ 1D 1he-
" toe Pakistani ¥:cireign Minister,-was. ~s~blishedJri,.}{ab~ iD ~e si~:~as ·apPo4l.fe;d:.~ studY the agriculture, spo.rts teaching, me-.~POSltl\:e. lio.PeS;f~~~
Jell fiat on hiS face' whe!1' his"year. ~~1;" -tram~ . m < thi~ situati~ 'After.-we~g ~e pros thotiS, ,observatIOn, ed~ca~lO~al ife t~fe~e~~ ~.:r-g~::
claim that P,akistan had aJ.ways ~.ool,w:~ for ~~ee y~ars ~d the ~dkons;-o~·the'SUbJects ~cluded economI~ an~ ~athe~atIcs. m l~ h~s C:mea to ant=~..~~"
rted the natioIial aSpira'- entrants 'coIlSlSted, of priiIlalY-'m ~e curnculum; ihe programme syUabus, the SClence Section re- Al . d- r.... '. 'M!e""''' 'J~~s~'ppo , - . ~ studentS::-this ~tem was full of $'is SChoof took:the following places geography with Chemistry' glers' an .vE~ ,~•.. ," .~
tions of the Ara~s,was pn)~pJ!r of defectS...beCalise facilities were shaP.e: ',' and history with physics and agri- pelldence,. 4Jgel'f1l!.-~~4~
, and . squarel.y ~]ected:1?Y.« the not: enoq,g"h. for .i~ st!laents to' be-- ';" -. • - . . cuItur~ wi-tll biology. The weekly phase of I~ I?o~t;iear'~;'~~r-
pOpular, UAR I1,ewspaper.. A!'come really:.efficient"and qualified The :sylla~us fur the Middlehours in each one of the Grades or,n~,ther-e wdLtie=,~~eil
Akhbat. HoW cotUd a man w~o teacheri nor could ,they cope with' TeaChers' Training'; section nowc1asses number 40. ...gr~UPlDgSchli!ld::~~~~~.,-lil
h' -"'lfh be·en'consl·de...... ;.t the ' , . < .' • actlon su .a.s..~-"....__,
. lIDS", as , n:u. . I' ..' ,. ' . I ' .PartY th SOcl t'iti' D1ehiefinstigatorofmilit~pacts ~',j' , '.' ': E' ~.. -, ..JOf· E .:. Pds th '·U:'th ~"',oi" 0:in~th~ ¥lddl: East,an.d Sbut~-mOSS - 'KO' 5 ,:.. ,'uropeans --:g :.;?ri~of·~pHri~:
East ~Sla'cla~m0r:t behi4f q. h~s ' " . , . ' . ' , . . ween' the. -Europeanl.~#;.:lhe
Gove~e?-t.tfatlt'hass\1PPO~- ~, ' ... ,' R' l d' :11_' B de.: .'Algerian Mosl~~.:~..';':~~eedtheaspmit.lOns,o~theArabs?:,·r,om, WGin' a q. . . . urun I· :ref~~endwP .. the oil1Y ~~tW
'--, -. • < '.' _ ,.. pohtlcal ,party _was,tthat.~Of--;_'the
For one thing,' the very- con- . ,_ .,' " _ . . . N'ational Liberati~n :froD~.
cept of !Jiilitary pacts, of Which Colonel,E: l:Ienliiquiau, 'Belgian dealmg :with loca\ troubles, but pec,t Europeans. " . '
Pakistan is not oilIy.a member Hfgh ~representatiVe in ,Burundi; not Widespread gener1d d.~sorders, Faced. like Burundi, with· a . _' • ,
but a strong advo'cate, is against'.whicli bec"ame j,ndependent yester-' Colonel Henniquiau diSmissed European exodus, Rwanda:. MiniS" SOcial PIobleml~'- .'
,the aspirations' of the Ara.b~-c;iay,..,~d· on : ~~t~day ,that ~e.Eibili~Y·~f an Army·mutiny ters h~ve ~lmost ~ade a·virtue•.of Th«:. rea1!stic--approaCh Af,<>tM
people, as. has been declared E\uro~ans!"e~alDmg lD the coun- SlIDillu' -to ,that m the·,C~go, ,a~stenty, lmpressm~ both ~oreIgn ~gerlan leaders, aDd.~~~
time and .a' ain' b the Arab tty had"been',adVlSerl to go to the : dlp!omats and BelgIan. offiCIals by years of resolute .str.ugIde~~.1M
1 d 'th g I Y.. . thr~ IJ?-ain centres of U~um!Jura; He added that,. ~elgiurn could,tpelr determination. ,Algerian, .natioo j h~--~~~aUJ
ea ers . emse yes. '., 1{itega. and Ngoui lor the three" evacuate the remaining European paved the grouiui for"tbi.c:ouit-
, , " . day, independence ,celeberatiorls, 'pppU1ation in about. four 'days in President Ayibanda, 38-year-old tnr's independence. anctb:edOln
Mor-e than' a~yb~dy e1S~_ the. F-or ,the past few.weekS there the e!vent Of serious trouble, which form\'!r journalist, teacher and The Algerian leaders'·.m:.L:taik
new PaIqs~F-orei~ ~ster,haS been a mass exodUS of .Euro- he did not anticipate. trader, has in two years organized 'after the referendum .:.neE· the
shoul4 remember, t~at in l~;)&peans from tm,s. ~lgian7admjriis- I - . . a powerful p~litical. party, the attainme~t·,o(~~~~~.-mu
when he was' an active and m- .tere~ ,trus~ terrltory, of ..R:mffida- 'Few of the remaining Eur{)peans Parmehutu, ~hlCh enJoys the sup- be AJgena's'---future, ,
fluential - politici~ PakistaR;'Urun~ ~whi#:,-.,...cbecame in~e'pen- could be .seen on the ,streets d~- po~t of 85 % of the 2,5qO,OOO popu- tion.· .A ~ .Algeria. ~r:~deo
'because.-of her allegiance' to dent Yesterday as t~e J¥!publk of in:g the week~nd. Most said they lah~n. ' " pendence WIll.have tci)~c:e,~y
CENTO (then. the ~Baghdad:~w~~;md·,the~gdcmi.ofBur- woU:l(l remain irl~60rs while sh~ps HlS G(~.vernment, however,lac~ economic ,,and ' ~,~:",lt~~ems,.
Pact) and SEATO side<l with undi' , '" , ' and offices ,were closed-for the lD- one maJor threat-the, InyeIlZl·Fo~·~~ample,-th.e,re,stOtatl~ ,of
-. ' - . ,"" '. ' de~dence celebrations. (cockroach) Movement formed conditlons .back: to normal, inain·
the An~~o-F.renc~ and . ~~eh .,There, were abOut 1,600 'EurO" . t ".among the 150,000 Wattitsi refu~ tenance 'of.~ace--aJ:t.'t'jum~. ~It
fore:es , m tllelr -a~gre~lOn pew 'st~ in' But¥n.-di yesterday The. official, independence eele- gees :whO have left Rwanda since is. only, after the att8jrim~l ,of
, agamst" Egypt., --4nd .-ye:~ Mr: and', onlY;about.:~.pf. those re.. braticks With Jorejgn' guests will the nv~ ~ahutu tribe proclaimed ·these goals tOaLthe ~'may
Mohamm~d .Ml ·Bogr?.."'tt~es:to maining, ar~( te<ihhicip,ps and . offi- be Qti:A~t 15, but yesterday a republic In January, 1961. have, ap' opPQrtunitY,M~":e!l10y
brush oft that historic fact and daIs, desI!ite: the Belgian Govern- there} was a footb':iJl match and . .~~ir ,hard e~e'd~,~a~_derice,
look straight ,into the ~yes< o.i .ment'~' ~~~I;. of a 200 francs, (about toda~. Belgi~ ~ll.imd· her 37- The giant warrior Watutsis, ~ gr,eat' de.al,a! opt~~, _~mts
the'Arabs by sayipg tnat ·P.akiS....'30 .sltilJlJ!~) a d~ :prenuwn. to year-¥us~eeShipat a cereplOny m feu?al overlords for. three Cen- ~s ~egardS the su~_Of :'t!ie 0\1-
'tan has supported Hie national th~,staymgon.' - . . the- ~tadium, . . ' tunes of the numencally-strong genan GO\Ternment,.JD_.ov~r~-
aspIrations of the- ·Arabs:'. , ' In !!eigh~uring R~anf;1a. abOut The new Natio~list Party G~v- Bahutu, were supporte:s o~ th~ .ing t~ese ~ci.tlties: 'It is ,hoPed
AI Akhh h" d d al .800 to 2,OOO'Ew;opeans have stay- ernm6i:t under,Mr, Andt-e MuhIr- former monarch NwamI Kigen, that m a free Algena ,the French
d "'tal"ar as/n ~ ,~~~ t e?~d 0ri1.y abO~tlOO ar~ teCh- wa ~1 a ,national front of diverse a,nd the Inyenzi Movemen~ is bi; ll!1d th~ Mosleu$'~ ~O:'OPt!rate
. e a Vi. ~cre m s~~~ ~,mclans, , tendencl~" '. hev~d to have the ~upport of and Jive in 'peace ·~ttiH)ge 'JJl-.
• the P~tam .authon~e~_~E:re ' , _ '. Be1gWl~ . . t· Anti-Be~ ~lne,. about 10.000 emigr: Watutsis. othel' and:,in~ ,:w~.~1 build~ot willing to mcl~de th~ ISSUe, _There are abOut·450 Be-lgIan -O~r:vel'S f_eel that all Its lead· Although Inyenzl is thought to a greaUutliie for'Algeria.
of Palestine ana Algeria in. .a· trOOpS,in' BurunCli, .bUt Colonel-ers.a¥in full agreement.with the have only about 200 modern wea-,.' " . ,
joint' -Communique ,which.. \Y.BS ~enniqui!U; ..;~~d. ~n~y would ~,not.,ant~-~lgian..line take~. at , the pons ~nd 250 home-made rifles, it 'The daiJY~ ~nted tln
to be issued after. talks'betw~n'mte:fere, m .~y .dlSturbances ,'tin- Umte~ Nabons by Mr..Muhlrwa has kIlled at least five Europeans the 'inde~'dence:..':M.'-~UaJ1da­
the UAR and. Pakistan 'PreSi:}e~ th~ m.d~p.ende-nt ~vern.ment atl'd tpe ~arW "stro~g ma~," Mr. a~d several hundred Africans Uxundi /ilief gfving~"b8ck.-
'dents 'As far 'as these .tWo 'issUes ,?C~W!JD.di,:?lls,.them. 'Thad~~rryumm~I,Pres.ll!ent of smc~·December, 1961. ground informatioh ~~ "tI*-...two
are ~ncernd eveIinon-MoSIem", ,,_'.: . . . '.-.- the-NJatIOnal ~bly. ' . . . ' .territories; '~lrpape!"stii!Jd!·.tbe
'. " . " - Tp~ Colonel,sald: :'1 Will look , . ! The sltuation has now: heen role played bY. the'm;nJi~-m·kin"
natlOns hfa\'he Sl,1Ppe~d~~t ,after tli~,~~rests of the Belgi~.n . ~ 1J!1ifYing factor in. the co~n~ quie,t for about a month. Belgian..their ind~peJ,1d~ceJ~b1f: 'ani!~uses 0 t e ~op e 0 ~~~ ~e refused to ~l:aborate,furlher. try lS~ likely to ~,t?~ . M,walmkl officlals are confident that even expresses the hope th8tl~JU1tm~ and ~gerla...~ ~a:>t17":. .• , 0: " 'Mw.arp.butsa, wl:i~ lias calle,d o~ after the withdrawal of Belgian',become' :prosPetoUS:',J,TIi",,:~to­
tanI ForelgIl Minister ~ hIS '·lie sald' he thqught the largely the..~ple -to re~e th~ cresponsI- troops, the 1,OOO-strong Rwanda"rial draws attention ;:w-,:thiJ aeed
. '.. ,'Belgian-officered Army,· of 750 men bilities, of independence, work Army will be capable of keeping for internatiOnal'~,,-,-~for
~(Contil. ~ ,Pap.) ~ , ..an~.the~~~lice ',~e.~. ~c:a~ble'-Of ha:r,der'p~: their taXes' and, res- the terrorists in check, ~e att,inm,eilt ~f~~,~
• • --:?-- ....
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